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PRESIDENT & FAMILYHOSTS CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Center president, lts Moore, his wife, Jeanie, end family hosted the annual Christmas Open

House for PCC cmployecs lasr Monday. Held from l1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., the Open Houre gavc

Moore and his officers the opponunity to personally thenk C-enter employces for their Past year's

servicc. All full-time cmployees received gifts ofturkeys and pan-time employees boxes ofmaradamia

After bcing greeted warmly by thcir hocts, Ccntcr employets cnjoycd refreshmcn* and

listened to Christmas enteneinment.

ln conjunaion with the Open Houre, specid frec showings ofthe IMAX niovie, "Grand

Canyon: The Hidden Secrets", were viewcd by employee families at 9:30 a-m. and 11:00 a-m. in rhe

IMAX Polynesia Theater.

This IMAX film is considered one ofthc best IMAX films cver made and was loaned for these

exclusive PCC performances by Richard James, ov,ncr ofrhe Hawaii IMAX theater in ll(aikiki. 
James

owns this film and opentes oth€r IMAX theaters at the Graad Canyon and Nagara Falls.4&&4t4***



"Last May Mr. Moore and
his delegatioo virited us io Beijing
aad offercd valuable input in the
development of our China
Cultural Cenrer. Now we arc
reorning thc visit to learn more.

"Iivo days ago when we
first areed (at PCC), *c were

met with grear reception artd were
really touchcd, Tonight, again, we
havc been touchod wirh President
Moorc's grectings and rcmarks.
'!7c 

feel honored with his Lind
wotds.

Our leader, Deng Xao
Ping, has admonished the Chinese
people to leam not only from each

other, but also capirali.st counrrics
with well-established management
abilities and sryles. Wc ere here to
learo and incorporatc new idcas

and make them part of our lives.

"l would likc to make
several poinu. The first
acknowledges the relationship
between thc Center and the
University. It is e unique example
of mutual cooperation which we

Center Relationship with

can emulate as we look to our
cultural futura

"iAs I went through thc
Center yesterday, I observcd thc
student employees. I thiok they
are all either performing artr or
clltural aru majors at thc
University. Thcir servicc and
talents represent a vcry specia.l an
and ability that will spreed around
the world.

"Another point I would
likc to commcnd thc Center oa is
its role as e multi-cultunl meetiag
place. I havc sccn people from
different cthnic backgrounds,
heard peoplc spcaking diffcrent
languages, observcd pcoplc of
different religiour belie6 all
wo*ing in uniry, living in
harmony and striving for rhc samc

goals. It is lila a big, happy ftmily
we car cnjoy while we arc herc.

"The Centcr's
management experience gaiaed
over a 30-ycar pcriod is very
va.luable to us. A,r we plan our
Chinerc Cultuml Centcr in
Beijing, it ir impotant wc leern
skills and observc operatiols herc
rrhich we on utilizc to cnsurc our
own success.

"Prcsident Moorc spokc of
love and scrvicc which should bc

oteodcd to dl pcople in evcry
comer of thc carth. Vc want him
to know we have already felt thosc
vcry feelings whcrcver we have

gonc at rhc Ccntcr'"
In a rcsponse to this

delegation from the Pcople's

Republic of China, Eric B.
Shumway, vice chairman ofthc
PCC Execurive Comminee for thc
Board of Direoors and Acadcmic
Mce prcsident of BYU-Hawaii,
noted thc Ccater has becomc e

rymbol ofcultural unity for drc
wholc wodd. Hc added
PCC/BYUH tics werc prototypa.l
of intematiooa.l peacr and
harmony thmughout drc world-

"Ve embracc you because

1ou embrac-c us," Shumway said.

"Our feelings for you go very
deep. It's above busincsr. It's a
mattcr ofhean and spirit."

Vith his undersanding of
thc mutually-bcnefi cial
PCC/BYUH relationship,
Shumway enumerated why this
rclationship worked well.

"Education should be

integrated with the work "
Shumway explained. "Build a

university to support the cultural
ccnter just as wc have here. It is a
relationship of great signifi cancc

which will ensure worldwide
success. Your Center, too, can

become a model of cultural
harmony ald you can be assured

ofour suppon," he added.

Mainland China Reinforced

"Oftbc maoy impre*sio* I baoc
apdotced &tirg tny drit, tlc
n ost irnpofiarrt b toit tessing *a
digio* frcedom dtat ai*
hae. lYc m*t lzatn lwt tbh ht
Cbira. Ilopzfiilly, tbh car bc
bmrgbt baeh o orr couty.



EDITORIAL oy Rubina Forester

Rainy Days and Sunny Attitudes

he Christmas holiday
scason in Hawaii also

marks the bcginning of
our rainy season. Rains

havc alrcady decrcasod visitor
attendance to the Centcr,
disrupted program schedules,

strained customer sewice and

caused loss ofrevenue several

days this month.
Center employees

respond to rainy weather in many

ways. Some see only the negative

aspects - the water-soaked floor
mats, the complaining tourist,
thc slippery sidewdla, the slow-

down ofactivity, the chdlenge of
showcasing a dimioished, water-
logged product.

But therc are thosc who

challcngc cach day, whcthcr
sunny or rainy, to apptoach thc
existing conditions of each &y
with thc god of maximizing
customer satisfaction.

Thcse are the service-

orientcd cmployees who realize

rainy days mean they must
expend cxtra effort to overcome
customer stress and
dissatisfaction.

Consistent qudiry sewice
is dependent on empathetic

attitudes, pro-active pcrformance,

studied responscs and prc-

arraagcd contingency schedulcr.
'Whet}rer the Centcr

catcn to 4,000 guests on sunny

days or to 1,000-visitoriays on
stormy afternoons whcn
sidewalks flush with strcams of
water, it is well to remember that

every customer is important no

matter the circumstances.
Cu.stomer needs continue

to bc simplc in foul or fur
weathcr - recognition,
courteous attention, interesting
information, an educational
cxperience, helpfiJ direoions and

a completely fulfilling cultural
experience.

Center employees must
not add to exisring problcms, but
rather help our guests make the

best of prevailing conditions.



Center Hosts China Tlavel Service
(Holdings) LTD. Chairman

Mt atd Madame lit are greeted b11 Uaaha Kiaa h Islaads of
Tonga (abooe), ard Colin Sbe{otd in Neu Zealand (behu),

taiaha Lin received fiom Moore
in China earlier this year. Both
"rymbolize the preservation of
internadond peace and the
dignity of two grear companies in
two great nations," Moore said.

Alton \Y'ade, presidenr of
BYU-Hawaii, also prescnted gifts
to Lin's pany and emphasizod the
unity and cooperation the
University and the Cenrer share

under the theme of"harmony
amidst diversity".

Extending a hand in
fellowship to the people of
China, rVade said: "!9'e have

open doors, open hearts, opcn
minds and open institutions and
we look forward to many lasting
relationships."

Lin Shui Long, chairman
olChina Tiavel Service
(Holdings) Ltd. - one ofChina's
largest corporarions headed a top
delegation which visited the
Center last weelc

A former toplevel
Chinese diplomat in the Peoplc's

Republic ofChina, he now heads

a corporation which employs
35,000 people internationally
and controls over 20 major
corporete subsidia-tics.

China Trevel Scrvice has

already developed thrcc cultural
attractions in Mainland China
larger than PCC and is currendy
building another in Orlando,
Florida (Splendid China) several

miles from Disney rVorld for
$ 100 million.

In reslmnse to Center
president l-es Moore's remarks
which acknowledged the
cooperation, association and

mutual respect between China
Travel Service and thc Polynesian
Cultural Center, Lin described
the substantial charges at the
Center since his last visit two
yea$ ago.

He added "the beaury,

charm and hospitality of the
Polyncsia has remained

unchangod. Your islalds remain
evergreen and 6rll ofsunshine.
Your hospitality, your
identification ar a people gleams

like an emerald."
In a special toast to the

Center, Lin promised funher
opponunities to share enperiences

and knowledge in thc spirit of
mutual respect, harmony end
concession.

On behalf of the PCC
Board ofDirectors and Center
cmployees, Moore prescnted a
Maori paru ro Lin indicating ir
was a companion gift to a Maoti



PCC IN IHI NEutS
HAWAII
A Vocotion Destlnotion for
Sonlors & ihe Dlsqbled

by Eddie Lopez
Trovel Mogozine

Ruth Moss was

enjoying going from
villagc to village - dl

s*en ofthem 
- 

at the 42-acre

Polynesian Culrural Center. It didn't
marrer that she wrs in awheelchair.

she wr on a roll.
Thc 68-year-old residenr of

Renton, V'ashington, was assistcd

from each village - Samoan, Maori,
Fijian, Hawaiian, Tahitian,
Marquaan and Tongan - by hcr
son-inJaw, Chief Master Sgt. Phil

Suthcrland, and hcr daughter

Carhcrine.
"t'm just having awondertul

time and geaing around in a

*,heelchair has been no problcm at

all," said Moss, who h:s 60%
disebility in both lcgs duc to diabctes.
'Accersibiliry secms to be the rule,

rather than thc erception.'
Mos said that she *as

unawarc Hawaii has been designated

as the most acccssible vacetion

darination for the disabled by the

Society for thc Advancement ofthc
Handicapped.

Her son-in&w' who is

serving r tour in the air force at

Hickam Field, seid that gening
around wai no problem bccausc there

werc so many ramped areas in
Honolulu, rtTaikiki and at the
Polynesian Cukural Center.

"We were rt Bcllows Ficld

Ilcach Park yesterday and thcrc were

somc people helping a man our ofhis
wheelchair and seaing him dorvn in

the surf,'said Sgt. Sutherland.

Catherinc Sutherland, who
works as a dak clcrk at a military-
only hotel, the Halc Koa in weikiki,
said that boo[ing e wheelchair at thc
Polyncsin Cukural Center is casy.

'They only rcquire a $20
deposit and $16 ofit is refundod at

the cnd ofthe day,' shc said. 'Hawaii
does catcr to thc dis:bled. Just
wcryone seems to bc bending over

backward ro help. A lot ofguess rt
the Hale Koa are disabled, rc I'm

uscd to secing how the1 get around
and how rhev are rreated.'

Dolly News
Anchoroge, Alosko

The Flip Sidc of Orhu...k
thc 35-acre Polynesian Cuhural
Center in the Mormon enclave of
l.eic Bay.

This is thc Sourh Prcific es

staffcd by Brigham Young Univenity
students's, full ofhappy natives seen

through a missionary lens. The l;ving
museum wirh its rcproduccd villages,

waterwap and lagoon is adjacent to
rhe Hawaiiaa branch ofBYU, and irs

prrking lor is cver-fulloftour buses.



BRANO WA,WS ?66
€HR,SFT4AS €ON€ERT

AADMNA6
EEYoungest
professional Evis Presley

impenonator eppearing with the

love Notes at the anmrel Christmar
Employee Concen, wowed an

enthusiastic audience ofover I ,000
screaming fars.

Singing several Elvis
standar,&, Bruno captivated the

crowd which clapped, cheered aad

stood in smiling admiration as he

sung his way while giving away gold-
colored scarves iust like 'The King'.

Dressed in a red Elvi.s-

inspired jumpsuit, seven-year-old

Bruno was introduced by his farher,

Peter Hernandea thc executive

producer ofthe love Notes.

Hernandez indicated Bruno
began his Elvis career at the age of
two. Bruno performs six nights a

week in addition to a norma.l public
school schedule. (Incidenully,

Brunot mother Bernadette is a singer

with the Love Notes and his 1 6year-
old brother Eric is the drummer.)

The 'lovc Notes", who
perform nightly at the Shenton
\rraikiki, saag a prognm of rock-n-
roll favorites recalling for many in the
audience thc music and memories of
the '50s and '60s rock-rnd-roll en-

According to Hernandez, the
"Love Notes' is the only group in the

Islandswhich mkes the-Oldies-but-
Goodies' seriously In recreating the
music ofthe 50s and 6Os, the love
Notes pay close attention to
originality, authenticity rnd musical

integrity of those memorable times.
\(tren asked his reaction to

the concen, Bruno declered the
audience'cool'. He told his mother

backrtage 'l wish I had an audience

like that every night."
Peter Hernandez recounted

an experience sevenl montk ago. He
was boarding a plane for the outer

islands and was struggling with show

equipment and luggage. A tall
stnnger offcred to help. Vhen he

and the stranger parted, the good

Samariren handed him his business

card which read, "tester \(lB. Moore,

Praident Polynesian Cultural
Center.'



savings plans.
The chan below will explain the percentage of

PCC's matching contribution to your own investmeni.

Participan* can withdraw from their RS accounr
orce €v€ry thr€e montlx. There is no minimum ro your

withdnwal amounr. However, ifyou withdra* from your

TSA account you will need ro prove hardrhip.
Regular or residential loans are also available to

participants in both plans. Loan amounts are limited ro

507o ofthe combined employer and employee
contribution balance. Interest rares vary monthly and the
interest from the loans will be creditcd to the employcc's
account. In shon, ifyou take out a loan on your accounr,

the interest you pay goes enrirely to your own account.

PCC employees can begin panicipating in either
the TSA"/RS Savings Plans as soon as they become

fi.rlhime employees. (You must also be 21 b.fore you can

participate in the RS plan).
You can contribute to the TSA account which

means the bi-weekly payroll deduaions from your
paycheck rc rhis accounr is rax sheltered or tax deferrod
(i.e. you do not pay taxes on your conuibutions until you
terminate employment or you retire).

You can also choose to contribute to the RS

accounr which has already been taxed. You will need to
pay taxes only at the time ofwithdrawal on the taxable

portion (i.e. income earnings from your invesrment and

also the employer contributions).
You can contribure 1olo ro 177o ofyour gros

income to the plans. However, thcre is an annual limit of
$9,500.00 for the TSA plan as set by law. PCC, the
employer, will make a matching contribulion to your

Complex. It

All dNe

Margc i



Rose Pou
Papeete, Tahiti
French Polynesia

Position: t emonstratorGuide

"l am ofTahitian-Chincsc encestry and I was

born and raised in Papeete, the capitd of Frcnch

Polynesia ald iu cconomic and political centcr

Papcetc has about 100,000 peoplc,

approximately vo-thirds ofthc totd population of
the territory. It has cxcellent restaurants,

intcmetiond hotels, smdl shopping malls and

cinemas fteturing French*peting movies.

The pon ofPapeete is an active placc

cspccidly during holidtys. Therc travelcn co
purchasc tickcu and boa-rd thc fcnics for thc outer

islands such as Moorea. Bora Bora, Raiatea and

Huahinc which I have visited.
My job at thc Ccnter mcans * lot to mc

b€catrse it is likc being back homc in the islands. I
fcel proud to rcpresent my peoplc to Ccnter guests.

Ir is a big rcsponsibility because I want to appcar

friendly and wclcoming as Tahitians back homc.

My workplace has been a special lcarning

center for me. I havc bccn taught weaving aod odrcr
Polyne.siao crafts, finc-tuned my dancing skills and

leuned to play dre ukulcle. Best ofall I havc gained

an undersranding of rcal cusromer servicc -
showing respcct to others and cnsuring thcy havc a

happy o<pericnct as I cntertarn and d€monstratc thc
Tahitian culure. k makes me happy to make fricnds
all over the world.

Tu nganekore-O-l na-Tuatere

John Aumatareka Cummings
Born: Rarotonga, Cook lslands
Position: Theater Musician

"My name is very long. The 6rst ha.lf is the

narne ofa navigaror well known in the ancient put
ofthe Cook Islands. The namc followingJohn is

tnnslated as "my sweet eyc" in Rarotongan Maori,
an imponant island languagc spoken by my peoplc.

Tiaditionally, Cook Island tribes were

rccognizcd in the specidized talents of thc people.

Some tribcs werc skilled in 6shing, somc in planting,

herb mcdicines or producing wenion. My tribe
specidizcd in navigation. Whcn Rarotongens needed

to travcl rhey camc to us for advice on conditions,
the journcy, requircd arlangemcnu and expenise.

I rcspect thc art of navigation. Last October,
I was in
Rarotooga
whcn the
canoes from
Polyne-sia and

Mclancsia
madc their
way to my
islands to
celebrate thc
Sixrh Pacific
Ans Festival

cclcbrations.
It was

thrilling to
observc thc rcbinh ofnavigarional training, leaming

thc lorc ofthe sea and canoe-building skills.

I am proud to be a Cook klander and
working at the Ccnter *.[rerc I associate daily with
fcllow Polyncsials. Thc qudiry I admire most about

my people is that they don't admire objects, Rather,

thry admirc cha-ractcr traits such as kindness, aroha

and hospkality; aod they havc a respectful

appreciation for thc be.utier of nature - rh€ sandy

beaches and fragrant flowen.



Our Work Affects Profits
b Milhr Soliai Ttaining Marzger

"Thc besic nccd ofcvcry
company is to make a profft, Only
thcn cen it providc johs aad camings

for emplolees.'
LV At L twxr.r h$rlat

Uaiud Suchn*cr ofAnaha

No onc hr y,ct bcen able to
invent a compary thar can keep
going indefinitcly without making a

profit. Vorking for a compeny that is
losirg moncy and faccd with drastic
cutbacks and reorganization is an

uncomfoneble and unsctding

Thc management ofa the most io cutting wastc and my own timei [n buriness, it is vital
busincss has an cnormous obligarion increasing profi* 

-whcn 
they make to do things at the lowe* porsible

to its cmployecs to kecp a business thc effon - are thocc rctually cost. Easily thc biggest cost ofa.ll is
profitable. inrolved in doing r job. ficy .le rhe employee rimc. Vhen each employee

Everybody knows how hard oncs who see thc wastc oftime ard is economically honest with his
it is to kcep personal apenscs in line. materials and obscrvc the obvious wo*iog time, rhe better chance the
The Polynesian Cultunl Center has shoncutr and figure out more company gains in making profits over
the same problem with its orpaxes. efticient directions. its compcritors.

In older to succced, a

comp.ny mu$ havc thc cooPctetion
and help ofthe employees.

Many workcrs don\ scc horv

their everyday livcs efect profts onc
rvay or thc other. Thcir jobs seem fu
rcmoved ftom thc corporatc officc or
the proffu they gcnente thmugh
their work.

The plain 6cr is thet
everybody's work afccts profis.
rl7haher the company is e high-cost
or low-cost producer depend.s a grcat

de-al on cech employee.

Thcworkers who contributc

Imponant questions

employees must ask themselves arer

1. Am I oretul and

cconomical in my use ofmaterials,
tools and cquipmenti lt is essentia.l

evcry cmploycc has what is needed to
pcrform the job. Waste should not
occur just because thcre is aa casy

availability of materials, tools and

equipment.
2. Do I avoid hoarding

supplies? Thcre would be a

tremendous drain on profit ifeach
employec decidod to build a personal

stocluoom. Even smdl ircms such as

paper clips and pencils, when
multiplied many times over, may add

up company-wide into hundreds and

thousends ofdollan.
3. Do t realizc the value of

All employees benefit when

they work for a winner - a healthy,

ProsPerou! comPany. However, no
comPany carl suc.eod wiriout rhe

suppon ofworkers doing their share.

Tboz cat be ccoromT on$t
ubcn tkt is cftcietcy.

Batjanh Dntal;



EULTURALLY
S?EAKNGOD

POLYNESIAN HOUSEHOLD BUILDINGS

Polynesian household
buildings varied in size shape,

degree of workmanship, locetion
and materials ftom which thry were

fashioned"
All Polynesian cultures

separated their household buildings
into spccific usc areas - slecping,

eating, rcciving guests end
equipment storagc.

These areas were locatod
within a single house *hich were
hadly ever panitionod into s? .te

Tiadition, tetain,
areilebility of resourccs and stetus

played an imponant mle in the

determining the location and

architectuel style of the buildings.
Although the majority of

Polynesian buildings werc located in
coastal ereas near lend and sea water
resources, several nativc cllturcs
built homes in forest or agriculturel
plains.

For cemplc because ofthe
lack offlet land, most Marqucsan
building were built on rock
platforms on thc sides of

Hawaiian houses were
usually constructod with only onc
door about three feet high, whilc
Samoan buildings were delibcrately

keep open and frce. Chiefly houses

were built higher with more
decoration and better matetials.

V4rile most Polynesian

buildings werc permanent, others

werc built as temporary sheltcn for
specific ocesions. During specid
seasons, Maoris built storage
Ecilitics for the sweet potato harvest

or for prescrving mutton birds.

Polynesian household
buildingr werc shared by the
exteodod femily with couples and
other individuals incorporating
themselves into the social unit as

merriages, edoptions and other
situations occurred.

C€NT€P TA?€D FOP
IN-FLIGHT VlD€O

PCC's Ali'i Luau ard Night Show
werc videoteped recendy by Pteviav Media
C-ompany for Nonhwest Airlines. Ponions will
bc includcd in Nonhwe*! Hawaii-bound
fligh* ftom the Mainland and Orient.

Over a period ofa year, the video will
bc vicwcd by an airlinc pessenger audienc€
exceeding l.l million people.

'Thc footagc wc took far occeedcd

what wc qpccted belore w€ c.rnc to the
C-entcr. I think you'll @CC) be happy with the
find produa,' said producer Dan Young.



The lighter side of PCC...

iNl:
t(

f2>->

"Sq any ofyou guys know where the chimney is?"
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